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Keturah.
, “And tbe pjijht mj M» Eph died 

the clock threw » shale, of a coffin 
two boon, before any Of cm expected 
hint ta die. And the' 
died all bar beea aware 
jtivea, and bnng for naatt Bre minutes 
in front of her bed-rooaOfwinder before
that left ftp fana. Iff plain *ft JlU-JULA» A .mWOÙR-HULSI»-
Ruib, ye ain’t bad the proper expert, viciions.’ And when he came to the
ence in aigne to jedge of ’em. place whore he gave three high hope,

"But the greateet aign of all,” he juat fell over, spang I and up and 
Ketnrah continued, beginning to lay died before his wife could get to him.
the supportable, “was when Hank But he seemed bound and determined

Loomis died over so Sugar Hill- 
Ever hear of that? Ye hain’t? Well,
I wonder t

“Hank was a tumble sinner. He 
just drinked himself to the edge of the 
grave, and the summer afternoon he 
laid a-struggliog with death Deacon 
Brown urged him to repent, but he in an 
wouldn't. Says he, “I’ll die as I’ve 

lived, an’ you git out !"
“Three o'clock in the afternoon the 

hill door stood open, an' it was so 
hot the dooryard flowers lopped over 
od their stems and hung still. Sudden

ly there came % long, cold blast of wind.
Everybody felt the icy chill. It howl" 
ed unairtbly, an’ the die-away moan 
made them shudder flown their spines.
Follerin’ it eatie ‘ thVee Boundin’ raps 
on the brass knocker. They were 
awful.

“Hank’s sister Blindy, she crep' on*1 
and peeked -over the banisters, an’ 
there was the hall empty, an’ not a 
livin' soul in sight, high or low. Just 
then Hank give a gasp, an» up an' 
died. Want to go down sullcr with 

me for the victuals ?’*
Ruth hesitated and shivered.
“Yes, I’ll go, 'Turah, but I don’t 

want to hear of another omen to-night.

ou.s state they had been in. He 
laughed <at their uneasiness over 
“’Tory's rubbishy yarns," as lu called 
them, and so reassured them that the 
little household was once more in a 
state of calm and contentment; before

ice out into 
not lost bn

was.i00
“Well, he had company here one 

night, and of course they asked him 
to heel and toe it for 'em. He stood 
up and began to whistle the tune he 
danced to, when all on a sudden he 
stopped. He told ’em seriously he he went away, 
felt he oughtn’t to dance it Somethin’ Next morning the girls found not 
told him not to. But they pursuade* only a bountiful breakfast awaiting 
and joked him, till finally he gave in. them, but Keturah with an astonishing

emerald ring on her finger and a self- 
conscious smile on her face. Broad
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RECIPES.

Fruit Cake.—Seven eggs, 2^ cups 
of sugar, 1^ cups of currants, 1 cup of 
butter, scant 2^ cups of flour, nut* 
meg, saleratus large as a pea.

Jell y Cake.—Four eggs, 1 cop of 
sugar, 1 cup of flour, teaspoon bak
ing powder ; bake in a very large pan ; 
Spread with jeîljfadd roll while warm.

Breakfast Cake.—One pint of 
flour, three tablespoons of butter, one 
cup sweet milk, one teaspoon cream 
tartar, half teaspoon soda ; to be eaten 
with butter.

Steamed Pudding.—One cup 
sugar, one-half cup butter, two eggs ; 
beat all together. Add one cup sour 
milk, one teaspoon soda, three cups 
flour, one cup raisins, spice to taste. 
Steam two hours.

Cold Sliced Beef.—Slice thin 
some of the cold, lean beef, lay on a 
meat dish and pour over a sauce made 
of a tablopoonful of melted butter, 
the juice of a lemon, with butter, pepper 
and salt to taste.

Ginger Snaps.—1 pint molasses, 1 
tablespoon ginger, 1 cup butter ; mix 

Rose Hartwick Thorpe, the author these and boil up once, then set to cool* 
of “Curfew Must Not Ring To-Night,” After the mixture is thoroughly cooled 
is now living in the South for the ^d 2 teaspoons soda and flour to roll 
benefit of her husband's health, but thin. Bake them quite brown, 
as her own health suffers there, they Nut Cake.—One cupful sugar, £ 
think of making Southern California CUp butter, 2 cups flour, \ cup milk, 2 
their future home. She is now a c<r<rs, 1 coffee cup, chopped raisins, 1 cup 
woman of thirty-nine, and she wrote 0f walnuts, 1 teaspoon cream tarter, ^ 
the well-known verses when she was teaspoon soda. Beat the butter to a 
under seventeen. All she got for them crcatu> ad l sugar gradually, then eggs 
was a letter of thanks from the editor weR beaten.
of a Detroit newspaper to whom she Browned Potato Balls.—Cut 
sent the lines. She is a native of 
1 ndiana, and passed her childhctod in 
great poverty. She says 
dull, prosaic lives, mine was the dullest 
and most proasic." When she wrote 
“Curfew" she had no education and

Birthdays.29
44

I am content I 
To let the added years 

That come to me 
Roll back into tne past so far 

That memory 
Can only find along the shore 
Some perfect shells and nothing more,

I am content

n10
30
05

Aunt Sallie 
nd left their[P.

n.
30
30

for Infanta m(5
>8 Drift out of si|

For them to stay
Would be to cherish grief and pain 
I would not, must not, feel again.

I atn content 
That none of life

Can ever be . ., __ , . _
Lived o’er with self-same throb and thrill. 

No more to me
Will former song, or book, or toy 
Fill the measure of my joy.

I am content 
To live all of to-day ;

And when I dream 
Let fancy revel in the tight 

That hope had seen 
Beyond the present, and afar,
A steadfast, sweetly beck’ning star.

I am content—
For age upon the heart 

Qm never creep ;
And when, at last, In stillest night 

I seem to sleep,
A birthday comes to mein truth ;
The gift it brings —immortal youth.

tbe daylight had turned her thrilling signs 
into mirth-provoking miths, and she 
herself had quite discarded the mood 
of prophecy.

“So," said Ruth, when Mr* Totten 
had returned with the news that

54
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for to finish that dance,
“Once a year, on the night that he 

died, at 12 o’clock, the family regular- Mary was better, “’Turah, if your 
ly heard that double-shuffle a-goio’ on seven old crows meant anything, it 
in this kitchen, and then all to once a was that you were to become Mrs 
heavy thud—” Vandevender ; and that mu>t be a

“O, ’Turah, stop!” cried Kitty, good sign which proves you all wrong/ 

of terror. Ruth was

D1REC TORYThe Acadian.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely, recommend 
them as our most enterprising busirifese

FRIDAY ut the officePublished onSt
«graUA KINGS CO., N. 8. 

terms :

51,00 Per Annum.
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w* of the party writing for tn ,
last invariably accompany writt*n
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“Mebbe," said Keturah.—Lillian 
L. Price in Companion.

agoujr
white, and both Grace and Belle look
ed frightened. Keturah paused, a 
little dismayed at the consternation she 

had produced.
“I don’t think I shall sleep a wink 

to night ?" cried Kitty.
“Hark !" said Ruth, sharply ;

dis,

iiy “HACKMLTACK,” a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts. 
Sold by George V. Rand.

lia

way
16 p The Life of a Poetess.

DISHOP, JOHNSON H.—Dealer in 
I^Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac. 

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shorn, 
I’Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
JJaud Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
-Der and Repairer.

ntb
ing “what's that?"

It sounded as if a step was approach
ing the house. There was a footfall on 
the porch, and then a knock.

“The seven crows have come!’ 
muttered Keturah, with a white face"

Again they heard the step and then 
suddenly a noise arose, so terrific and 
deafening that it seemed as if a cyclone 

had struck the house. The windows

for
STORY.

»'g
for

Ketrn’s Omen.ed6 40
m-,

Mrs Totten sat before the fire with 
an°dWF«rferI'-PraCtiCal Hon,e Sh°eI I an ope, letter in her hand.

from this that Mary must be quite rattled, the door-latch shook, and with 
the general uproar were mingled 
frightful stamps and slams. These 
sounds doubled in violence, and low> 
angry growls were distinctly heard.

Panic-stricken, the girls shrank
together in dumb terror. Keturah . ,. 2* .= irmmrw-im- yrmmf »=

afterword applied herself to then, and 
became a school teacher. But even

kV these Irom raw, pared potatoes with a 
round vegetable scoop ; cook in hot fat 
until thoroughly done and a golden 

brown.

the Peace, sick.”ft A VISON, J. B.—Justice ol 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

Pub-
“Yes. I think myself that’s what 

had better do, mother, answered
“Of all

HAVISON BROS,—Printers and 
^lishers.

pR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

They may bo arranged in 
cannon-ball piles at each end of the

dish, with parsley or blanched
, . , ...................

celery tops as a garnish.
Clam Fritters.—Take twenty- 

five clams and dry them in a napkin J 
to one pint of flour add one pint of 
milk, hall a teaspoon of salt, two well 
beaten egg, half a teaspoon of baking 
powder ; stirr in the clams carefully 
after the batter is well mixed ; fry 
them very brown in boiling hot fat.

Stuffed Tomatoes.—Wash six 
large tomatoes and remove the stem 
ends ; remove the seeds and pulp care
fully, and mash them ; add one-fourth 
of a cupful of cracker crumbs, 
tablcspoonful of melted butter, a little 

and salt ; fill the tomatoes with 
the mixture, sprinkle crumbs on top 
and bake them one-half hour.

you
Farmer Totten.

Ruth looked up from her stoeking-
„ _ . . I basket. “It is a long drive to Bur I’m getting nervous.’’

A joaation, of New York. of concern, it her mother’! tired face. Rath held the «lamp while Keturah

L. P—Manufacturer ol | -It seems too bad to have you go to- took dowo the necessary edibles from 

night, mother.”
“Oh, I wasn’t thinking of that. It 

ml mery| bothers me most to think of leaving 
’Turah and you here atone all night» 
though really there is no danger. Is

Legal Decisions
, Any prison who takes a paper reg- 
i, from the Post Ofbce-whethcr dir- 

: Æ,Ts name or another's or whether 
•ÆswUùted dr nct-ts rosponsthle 

foe the payment.

managed to say :
“It’s my sign ! What has happened ? 

Oh 1 what has happened ? It's awful !’’
The uproar died away all at once 

into light echoes.
“Ruth 1 Ruth 1" wailed Keturah.

during her early married life it was 
more important to her reputation 
among her neighbors that she should 
“keep house" in approved fashion than 
that she should write well, and she 
remarks : “Until the year 1880 l was 
laundry-maid, cook, seamstress and 
nurse for my children." This experi
ence recalls the story of Mrs George 
Ripley, to whom suspended Harvard 
studants used to go to bo coached. 
Some one is said to have found her 
listening at the same time to one boy 
reciting Greek, and another who 
was demonstrating a proposition in 
analytic, while she shelled peas and 
rocked the baby’s cradle with her 
foot.

noDFREY,
'JBoots and Shoes.dlscon- the swinging shelf. The return to 

the warm, cosy kitchen was exceeding

ly pleasant. Ruth ate her supper 
sitting opposite Keturah, and specu
lating on the nature of omens is gen- “either Mary is dead or somethin’ 
eral, while Keturah dUcoursed volubly turrible has happened to your mother 1 

of her wonderful “knack fer present!- didn’t I say so ?"
But before she had finished speaking 

a hearty man’s voice on the other side 

of the door cnilcd out :
“Won’t you let me in ? I’m Silas 

Vandevender !*’
There was no mistaking it, and in

I 9 If a person orders his paper

I the office or not.

Ï, TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
Hand dealer in fashionable 
goods.
TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry 
i-lciothing and Gents’ Funnshib;
TTERBIN J. F.—Watch Maker and Silas coming up, ’Turah?"
H Jeweller. I "No, he ain’t 1” came shortly and

tly from the pantry» Any mention 
ol Silas always vexed Keturah.

;h,
3 The courts have decided that refus- 

toto take newspapers and periodicals 
bo the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jacte 
eridenvc of intentional fraud.

g*-

for

ments.’’
“And I feel sure," she declared, 

her fourth cup of teu, “that them

»g rj IGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal-1 cur 
11 er. Coal always on hand.
T7ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe! .«Well, then, Roth, I’ll stop in at 
A-Maker. All orders iu his line faith- May woods and ask the girls to fully performed. Repairing neatly o 4 ^ (Uy night with yon.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker-and I ^ ^ three 0, theni| ,„d ,0n outside gave a quick, bright turn to
-'1 Repairer Lan nop corn and boil candy and have affair. Belle, Kitty and Grace May-

pATRJQUïN, p- ^ a regnlar frolic. That’ll take the edge wood came rushing into the kitchen, open
Harness. ^Opposite People’s Bank. off your lonliness. Now pa, you go brimming over with merriment, and the porch over which hmhsual y s e
DOCK WELL & CO.-Book-rflera out and hitch up, and I’ll be ready iu briugiug a joyous atmosphere with aod carefully lifting first one foot and
^Stationers, Picture Framer^ »“(,few minutes.’- i them. then the other, he shuffled toward the

dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing al0ne Ruth drew closer to the “This promises fun !’’ cried Grace, centre of the kitchen.
Machines. L and rca„mcd her darning. The whirling Keturah around giddily in One glance at his feet told wha
EG 0 V.-Oru^ and f-y L;:ni,ure cl shadows over the yeilow spite of he, proto,,,lion,. happened. Each foot nas fiirniy

OTEEP S R.^—Importer and dealer L,icted floor. Tabby excepted a series “’Torah, we want some of your very fastened in the centre of a mill-pan 
Sto General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- ot- noiseless yawns, which made him botteriest molasses taffy. What makes fall of soft taffy, and Silas, witi a

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows ,ikt a „rlEn thsn a cat. you look so sober, Roth ?” queer grin, stood regarding the pans The mind will discard what has
OHAW J. M.—Barber and ToUcr Thmll„h the window a long bar of They settled comfortably around the ouriously. been taught just as fast as it learns y
ironist. „ ” , waa fadin<. slowly fire 'Torah brought in the molasses “So that’s what it was, was it ?” he its own volition.
WALLACE, G. H. Wholesale hori.ou The clock" in-' and the butter jar. Ruth took said, after the girls, in a strong reaction To court the favors of others by a
>' Retail Grocer. on ‘ ,iar, d;,tjnct d0wo several ears of pop-corn from the from intense fear, had laughed till the sacrifice of one’s self-respect, is to lose

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and ^1-» ’ . ita 8„,ft back-kitchcn rafters, and the girls tears came. “Only tome of ’Tory's more than is gained.

~~~ r-sts RUîm'Zr:
WILSON JAS.-Han.ess Maker, is * ,t ,M „„l, Keturah ,et out on the side porch in two goodly- cool on the porch. Did you calc late ways repulsed by the anvil,
w still in Wolfville where he isprepared , „ the milk nans^ but some- siled mUk-pine. A pyramid of snowy to ketch a burglar ? 1 come here to- Be brief : for it is » ith words as
to fill all orders in his line of busme». putting up t P ’ fcr ^ ke coru ,a, pifed upou the blue platter, night primed for stealin’, but ’twas in with suobcams-thc more they arc

1 a ,Lioo on the partTthe and then Grace and Ruth fell to crack- a fair way. I only wanted to steel you condensed the deeper they burn.

. -irwcriv T P TT TTL tag hickory nun on «.tirons, from Mr, Totten!” The pleasantest things in the world
J. B. DAVISON, J. I - eeeentaie d kKitt jart rutu,ncd from a visit A phenomenal blush overspread the are pleasant thoughts, and the great

OTIPFHDIARY MAGISTRATE) SKto UhL, L ,» overflowing with gathering chargrio on Keturah, face- art in life is to have as many of them
STIrtNUIIUn lYIAOia M f . narticu. “new ideas ’’ rod after describing the Kitty giggled outright. as possible.

CON YE Y A NCER .He.r l0B6, 8aj !Tct and the dance she latest fashions, she began to dance. “I set one foot in somethin’ soft," The happiness of the human race in
IUCIID AllPff 1CFMT ETC 1,rlym”0,° ^ mrtentions8 Keturah sniffed. She had been Silas went on, “an’ while I was this world does not consist in our bcingINSURANCE AGENT, ETC,H10“®“’Mk“ ft yot m. taken’ sitting by the table, listenieg with a tryin’to stomp it off, I set the other devoid of passion, but iu our learniug

^ "^entire humanity as

JOHN W. WALLACE, been theverypi.ee co^t^if'Xl divide the relations cf mankind, and

l’«. For unv additional services or alter D ARRISTER'AT-LAWi seven crow y P k h h, ltood” she jaid, dolefully, nirth had caught me that sccpicd so from the commercial strife civilisation

hr KentviUc. Wardens, Frans A. for Fl„ and aer09t thia house, and that shuffle he danced. I den t like to see He removed the paos, each with a
1 areufic, that something unfortunate it, after them seven crows to night.’ sticky impress of h,s great cowhide 

f V J v.- nl„h, „ There was a solemn mystery in her boots In the centre, and with an apology"n^n^Vedr^w deeper, woHs .hi.h made Hse.f felt/.od the for having spoiled the taffy, placed his 

,,nl Ruth stirred uneasily to her chair, girls all huddled together as she told adhesive feet on a newspaper.

Watches, Clocks, Farabi Seven crow, again the atoryof the sign she had see. “I do hope Ketnry he went on
Watches, ^ I nN“m the „k. ar. not stall that night ^hat when we’re married you’ll stand

unusual I don’t believe in you, “But t o*'t see fiat the dance i^hy me like your taffy.

” , y»,dangerous?” pouted Kmy.
“g.DWell, you h.io’t lived a, long a, ,“B.er hear how your Uncle Bij,

*• ,.r
dancer in the eoufity, Bije I pets and gave Si aomo idea of the nerv-

P08T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Ornes Houas, 8 a. m to 8 30 p. M. 
are ma-le 

For Hall.....

Express west dost' at 10.35 a. m.
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m.
KentviUc close at 7 25 p m.

Uko. V. Band, Post Master.

over
crows meant trouble here to-night." 

The sound df wheels and gay voices

|W. &
Mail»'

up as follows :
lifax and Wii/dsor close at 6,60 pepper

a transport of relief lluth sprang to 
the door. Silas hobbled across

lie.

Rv THE LOSS OF BUTTONS.
The loss of buttons is a source of 

annoyance to every woman. They 
ironed off garments, washed off and 

pulled off. A lady gives two hint* 
which will obviate this continued shed
ding of buttons. She says: “When 
you begin, before you lay the button 
on the cloth, put the thread through 

that the kuot will be on the right 
side. That leaves it under the button, 
and proven to it from being ironed or 

and thus beginning the

39
PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

G. W. Mphro, Agent.

C’li ii relics.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

Open from f* a. in. to 2 p.m. 
tturdoy at 12, noon.

Wise Words.
BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 

Vtor—Services : Sunday, preaching at It 
, mand 7 p m : Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
g, If hour prayer meeting after evening 
Kn/ceevery Sunday. Prayer meeting on 

'av and Thursday evenings at 7 3Q. 
ilats all are welcome. Strangers 
kibei wed for by

worn away, 
loosening process. Then, before you 
begin sewing, lay 
the bottom, so that all your threads 
will go over the pin. After you have 
finished filling the holes with thread 
draw out the pin and wind your thread 
round and round beneath the button. 
That makei a compact stem to sustain 
the possible pulling and wear of the 
buttonhole.

large pin acrossI UshersColin W Roscoa, 
A iikW Barns

S.vbbath School at 11 a-^m.
jtr Meeting o 'i sahbath at 7 J). m.

idnesday at 7.3d p.

[METHODIST CHBRCH-Bc’-tim»-
EiT^sistan/F»^: Horton and
feC, j:ieSratoM.°°lst9 30arn.

k Mating en Tuesday 7 |° P“T
Vr Meeting at Wolfville on! bmsd.v 
«ÏÎOpm: at Horton on Friday «7 no 
m. Strong .rs welcome at all the serv.c

SHILO’S CURE will immediately re- 
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis. Sold by George V Rand.

Minard’s Liniment for RhuematUm.

TÜÇ.ST ON EARTHe!

b paid 
prefer

social body, but art strives to

results.
Before people should expose their 

ignorance they should examine their 
education, and separate what was 
taught from books, from what they 
had learned themselves.

It depends upon the intent of the 
giver whether a gift possesses any 
virtue. If a mau gives with the view 
to receiving, and decides what to give 
and also what he shall receive, it is a 
bristly gift.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com
plaint vou have a printed guarantee on 
every "bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

ISOAP#
Tfe'&sTfcYII

Walter Brown, Wolfville.

„*1 FRANCIS (R. c.)-Rev T m Daly,
^•^-Maflu ll 00 am the last Sunda, 

month.

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N •

ion
%

HI anon l<*.SODA

? from 
leneral ■fVi \h okoboes lodge,a. f a a m.,

•#Uu their Hsu on the second Friday 
"ach montk st 7 J o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

and Jewelry
It E 1* A I Tt E i> • %Although this was intended in strict 

compliment, Keturah took it very ill.
“You hain’t got me yit, Si Vandcvcn' 

der l" she said, crisply, and retired
fy may Temperance. -BT-

J.F.HERB1N,
Sext door to Post Office. peerin’ in at tbe winder,

wr8m.l,»tic.e.8ILVBBPLATBD. ear,, hi-off.”

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 
Monday gening In their Hall 

Witter’»Block, at 7.30 o'clock.
te Î OshThe St. Croix Sea]

ION. greatest. MADIA LODGE, I. O. g. T., meets 
,.T.er? Saturday evening in Music Hall 

30 o'clock.
Uts,
r, s. %

.____

CASTORlA
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I
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O E « T I^Tikp N :
You win find my fjft&s Slock |j»«> best selected jnjthe 

' pi'râmaJty inspected tM gebda and knflS^ffiaV’tlie Fashionable 

Désigna will be, lam in a position to suit all. I will bo pleased to have 
yon call and examine ipy *oods and compare Ann wit| others' ’ll, 
wiil know I am right, by looking oter the âfiulnal of fashions JtJ' 
mg which has just arrited withall the 1st,St tflnts to good drcCere.
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-Halifax City Holes.
license Law.—Panama Canal.~Dnj 

Bock.—“People's Ferry."
Our provincial law makers in council 

have been so largely monopolizing the 
city papers with their brilliant -peror
ations on the various measures undcr 
deliberations that we are beginning to 
think we could exist fairly wcfl until 
next year if the House were to adjourn 
without doing any more business ljuet

Several weighty questions have been 
considered. The Liquor Licence Law 
has come in for Its customary shaie of 
amendments.

Numerous changes were proposed but 
•mid the widely divergent opinions of 
representative temperance men, ft was 
difficult for our legislators to agree ae 

to what was best for the city.
A cloud, a good deal larger than a 

man’s hand, loomed above the Temper
ance horizon, in the shape of yu appli
cation from a number of citizens for 
high license, a monopoly of the business 
by the few who could pay a very high 
license fee, and throw an air of rc«pec 
lability (?) about it, us so humi idling, 
you know, for mb wine merchants to be 
classed with those “low rumsellers."

The separating of the city and c uiutrv 
law was also suggested became you 
“country people*’ can’t be expected to 
know our requirements in this item of 
daily substance. The check lein of 
Provincial legislative influente will it 
is hoped ever be held with a linn hol d 
upon any such retrograde movement.

A cargo of damaged machinery just 
arrived from the great P.inuma C«uin| 
of Central America remind* o.-. f that 
great uudciinking. In c .nvois.itivti with 
the owner of the machinery I learn 
eil that the who:e length of tin* cai.nl 
id 47 miles, that 15 in Mes i-, (1. i !udf 
that most of the remainder U gimleti 
down to within a font of wnlei i.-vel, 
but that the work yet to be tl.mv i.< 
enormous. The tin bind prut laps ibt 
winding.* of a liver in several pl.-icer 
which lias very largely helped that pr. 
the construction. Work Is now su-q.eiet- 
> d, and will probaltly continue so for 
sumo time tut lee# mmo mviiey can b. 
had to carry it on. In the meantime 
thousands of tuns of expensive ma
chinery that lies there never yet used. 
The Panama Railway across the Isth
mus lias a great volume of t rallie, 
transporting as it docs the valuable 
cargoes of several Pacific and Atlantic 
steamship lines.

Business at the dry dock id booming 
just now. The barqûe Hhenoood hus 
just gone out. The steamer Halifax is 
now in while a large disabled steamei 
and a barque are awaiting their turn.

Large shipment* of deal are being made 
from Richmond depot to the United 
Kingdom, mostly in Norwegian bottoms.

A large steamer is discharging sugar 
at the Richmond wharf for Montreal.

The “Peoples’ Ferry,” run by the 
town of Dartmouth between Dartmouth 
and the city is being w'ell patronized. 
It was started in order to prevent a raise 
in rate# thieatened by the old compati) ‘ 
At present a temporary boat lias been 
secured tut suitable boats are likely to be 
put on at a future dale.

Notes from Ottawa.

(Ky Our Regular Correspondent.)
Ottawa, April iyth.^-In the debate 

on the tariff question Mr Brown made 
a vigorous speech denouncing those who 

would pander to the States. He walked 
into the professional croakers for con
cealing every fact relating to Canada’s 
progress and exaggerating every possible 
incident that could be twisted into a 
suggestion of depressed trade or the 
inferiority of Canada to the States. As 
an Instance he cited the exportation of 
cheese. How was it, he asked, the 
“croakeis and bliie-ruin cranks” so care
fully avoided the official figures respect
ing this and similar trades. The reason 
was, he said, that Canada had beaten the 
States in the race for the English 
markets in the matter of cheese as she 
was bidding fair to do in other products 
of the farm. Canadian cheese now far 
exceeds in value that of the United 
States cheese shipped to England ; and 
Canada, which was so far behind In this 
and other branches, of trade, is now 
“cock-of the-heapT” This saying brought 
down the house. The mischief of the 
pilgrimages to Washington in which 
men sent to Parliament to defend Ca
nadian interests indulge so often, was 
shown up in vivid and fervid language 
by Mr Brown, who roused the loyaliste 
in no»0y demonstrations not often 
witnessed in the House of Commons.

The revWon of tho tariff has brought 
hundreds to Ottawa.. It is utterly im
possible to please everyone. Some 
want the duty merer ltd, othcis want it 
decreased. The Government of course 
know this and have endeavored to frame 
a strict farmers’ tariff, which would lie 

f hem fit to the poorer classes. A year 
• ud 0 half ago the Goveiufnent put 
It nit*,- plants, slmihs, llnvers, etc., on 
•he fne list, but the change was not 
beneficial and the duties are now restored 
willi the exception of berries, which 
me dutiable at 3 cents instead of 4 cents, 
•ill of which will he good news to fruit 
growers m- nurserymen The leading 
•iiiih-re in Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa 
have not increased the price ef flout. 
They claim that they do not intend to 
riii.su it, hut want the Canadian trade 
instead of the Yankees. The duty on 
flour is increased 25 cents a barrel, equal
izing it with the. wheat duty.

Sir Richard Cartwright’s amendment 
defeated by 37, with 58 members 

h lisent who did not vote, There will 
be several amendments to the tariff 
before it is finally passed, and no doubt 
some changes made in the list as it stands 
at present. Farmers, fruit-growers, 
mineiH and stock breeders ought to be 
satisfied.

W|re |Feqcino*Xwo i-vmarket. As I 1».
AL HOTES.

Zebra, Plain Twisted and Barbed 
Fencing Wire ; also Woven Wire 
NettHig,-makes a cheap, ornament- 
al and durable fence.

The Legislature prorogued rn Tucs-
on you 
fuilor-

A list of the lights and fog whistles 
on the coast*, etc., of the Dominion, 

corrected to 1st of January last, has 
just been published and will be for
warded by the department of marine 

on application,

We understand that the Basin 
steamers will begin their regular trips 

for the summer in about a week’s time. 
No doubt our merchants and business 

men will be glad to see them put on 
again, as it must be a great conven*

WALLACE, THE TAILOR,
Wolfville, March aist, 1890.

I

Walter Brown.
Wolfville, Match 20th, 1890.

Olven Await1
Any one sending one dollar to the

1 T

CARRIE TURNER 
DRBESMAKBR, ’

Uas set up a shop opposite the 
meeting-house. Chart, “T|,e p 8fc
Scale.” Work done has
satisfaction.

Canadian Agriculturist, Peterborough, On
tario, will receive fiat splendidly iUus. 
trated journal for one full year, and 
two beautiful pictures, which are guaran
teed to be worth mueh1 more than the 
price of the paper. These pictures are 
not cheap chromos, bat are positively 
the finett goods ever offered by any 
publisher. The Canadian Agriculturist is 
a large 32 page journal, pf continental 
circulation, which ranks among the lead
ing agricultural papers, it treats the 
question of econutflÿ in agriculture and 
the rights and privileges of that vast 
body of citizens—the farmers—whose 
industry is the basis of all material and 
national prosperity. Its highest purpose 
is the elevation and tumbling of agrkral^ 
ture through the higher and broader edu* 
cation of men and women engaged in it* 
pursuits. Thu regular subscriptiou price 
of thu Canadian Agriculturist i# $1 per

The Home' department i* ably con
ducted Short stories, fireside reading, 
leceine* and guide to the management 
nl the home and kitchen, are prominent 
features of this excellent home paper. 
Bend one dollar and get the paper .or a 
year and two handsome picture* that are 
an ornament to any parlour. Address :

Canadian Auriculidrist, 
Peterborough, Ontario.

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.
G CO^GKSTION,Uïraîyt felïrife“fy,
excellent Tonic for the Throat. Sold everywhere.

--------——------. iàfc

always gi,4'

Wolfville, April i8lh, 1S90.
2i

COTTAGE FOR SALE!Real estate is evidently on the boom. 
Two purchases of real cstule were 

made in Gaspereau during the present 
week. One of them consist' d ot a plot 
of ground without building*, containing 
about one-right of an acre with a 

frontage of fourteen fci t, and was s. Id 

for $95. The other contained about 
one and three-quarters acres and was 

sold for $650.

The Windsor Tribune, which of lute 
has been greatly improved, has changed 

hands and become the prop< rty of M r 
John A. Woodworth, < f Grand Pro. 
We congratulate Mr Woodworth on 

his purchase and wish him abundant 

success in his new undertaking. 
Though never actively engaged in 
journalistic work, Mr W. has u decided 
taste in that direction and w. foil 
assured of his success as a “m-wr-papi r

One of our bicyclists while riding 

his machine on the sidewalk last Sat
urday stun k and ran ov. r a lilt I. 
daughter of Mr Hays and inflicted 

quite severe injuries. The little girl 
is only about five years old and might 

have been killed. We have frequently 
called attention to this dangerous cus

tom of driving bicycles on the sidewalk 
and we should think our people would 
now begin to see the need of its being 
stopped. A man has no more right to 
drive a bicycle on the sidewalk than lie 

has a carriage.

Mr George Theakstin, a graduate 
of the Halifax Institute for thu Blind 

and a former resident of Wolfville, has 
been in town this week in the interests 
of that worthy institution. Thu 
agers of the Institute are endeavoring 
to raise $10,000 to enlarge and improve 
the building so as to be able to accom

modate all who arc seeking admittance. 
We understand that the people of 
Wolfville will be asked to lend their aid 

to this worthy undertaking. A com
mittee which has the matter in hand 
will call upon our people in thu 
future when it is hoped their call will 
be generously responded to. The In- 

stitute for the Blind has done a good 
work in the past and should be 

couraged. We hope to refer 
fully to this subject in a- future issue.

Wh^0AUcVbe^d,‘CrndaVndc0-C-.

I HE ABOVE property ta*
... K,l™“nl|y. Main sl"
u olfvil.e, MUlinmoutv 
nn.,et Office, College nml Railway

—
»

Fm Lull.11- pni'iiculaih ii <,i,ile , f

Hills,W. lî.

Wolfville, April 8th, iSço.
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United State*.

™£ QUICKEST time.

{th/ Only 17 hoiiia between Yailiiomli 
and Boston.

Tile Fast Steal StiÏN PRESS:
STRAY LEAVES

—FROM— EFO’sg
“Book of liters.” \A'

...

(Leslie Lobino Davison.)

With a Preface by Harl Harlee. Baby Wagons. Baby lagans. life M
Edited by Ben Zeene.

“It gives me great pleasure to say a few 
words in recommendation of the ‘Rook of

“YARMOUTH,’
Will leave Yai month for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival ot the train of the Wetter» 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves l ewis’ Wlinrl, !:«. 
V'n, nt 10 a, m. every Tuesday and 
fi relay connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax ami intmimliv, 
stations.

We have justQuceived a fall line of the celebrated 
“WHITNEY’ make, good valve. Call early and 
make your selection

Wonders.’ The name ie an appropriate 
one, although given It by the author in his 
humorsome way. It is a book of wonders. 
In reading its pleasing articles we 1 egret 
that the author has gone, and that 
read no more. In his death Nova Hcotla 
lost a promising writer. He was both a 
poet and a humorist. . . The editor has 
conferred a favor by publishing the book 
and I, feel certain that Nova Scotia readers 
will give it a wulcome. Nova Scotians 
are always ready to acknowledge na
tive talent wherever it appears.’’—Haul

we will

The Grand Trunk railway are after a 
subsidy for their proposed new short 
line to Halifax. They will build a line 
completely on Canadian territory at 
about the same distances as the O. P. R., 
namely, 730 miles. While the latter 
runs through Maine with heavy grades 
the G. T. R. claim they have no grades 
• if any account and can beat the C. P. R 
fur fast 1 uniting to Halifax and other 
points. The promoters will have to 
fight to get a subsidy, but as it is Ca
nadian enterprise and of great benefit 
to Nova Ecotia, it should be granted.

Hon. Mr Tupper has returned to 
Washington to resume the fisheries 
negotiations, lie came to Ottawa to 
consult the Cabinet on various matters 
Hir John A. Macdonald says that Parlia
ment will lie asked to grant an extention 
of the modns vivendi for the coining 

•^ason. A bill intitled “An Act respect
ing Fishing Vessels of the United States” 
is now be foie the House. The Yankees 

evidently not going to have it all 
their own

ALSO

A complete range of Parlor and Bed
room Furniture, Rattan Goods, Car

pet Sweepers, Clothes & Lunch 
Baskets.

The “Yarmouth” carries.. , „ a 1 • pillar
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Ni.Vs 
Scotia and the United States, fitted w'w\ 
I rtnle Expansion Engin.-s, Electric 
Light, Bilge Keels etc.

The «teamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Pickford & Black’s Wharf uveiy 
Monday evening for Yarmouth anil 
intermediate poits; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 n. in. 
standard time.

. . . “When Leslie L. Davison went 
down into the grave, the first bright ray* 
of a great Intellect went ont. Although he 
had not yet reached that age when the 
mind of man takes its 
and shines forth in all !

< predestined stand 
itb brightness, yet 

the thoming beams had already begun to 
tell of the approaching noontide which, 
alas ! nevffr came. Ills mind was emin
ently of the poetic class— the class which 
receives a sermon front tho dying leaf, 
learns a song from the robin, exult# with 
nature, and feels Itself to bo ‘partof the 
mighty uni verso around' ; for the poet’s 
soul rages with tho storm, glows with the 
Funshiqe, and darkens with the shadow. 
His prose overflows with poetic diction 
and sparkles with genius-poetic genius."
• • •—“K. Ib,” in AcADtiu of December 
6th, 1889.

We Can Beat the Record !
-IIST-

For all other information apply to I) 
Mumfurd, Agent at Wolfville,

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. S., March 33th, 1890.

W. A. Chase, 
Slc -Tims.CARPETS,

OIL-CLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS.

The Third Recital.

Thu third recital in the course now 
being given under the am-pieva of lh 
faculty of the College, lock place a* per 
announcement on Friday evening lost 
in College Hall, before a large am/ 
cultured audience. After a few well 
chosen remark# by President Sawyer the 
following programme was presented

Piano Solo “Rondo Brilliant” Eli. 
Op. 62, Von lVthr, Mit-» May Prat-

Ladies’ Chorus :--“The Little Bird,” 
Holder berg, Solo by Mi## Uni.

Rea 1 UNO ;—“Echo mid the Fuuy,” 
Jcitn Ingdow, Mi#s Jv#»ie Brown.

Piano Solo : -“Vulse Hiyricumy ‘ Op. 
27, No 2, ]Volenhaui>, Mi## Maud Riiuh.

Solo :—Mina Bill.
Readinos a. “The Low Backed Car,” 

humuel Lover, b. “My Love,” 
musical accompaniment. | Minn Bertha 
iurnett.

Piano Duet : “Fantnrie Brillinute, 
Oberon,” Von IVibcr, Misses Bill and 
Corning.

Solo :—“La Fiuinja,” J'cvignani, Miss 
Clara King-

Reading “The Ferry uf Gallaway.” 
Alice Cary, Mi=s Annie Tilley.

Male Quartette :—Selected, Mesbi* 
Shand, Dimock, Curry and Rice.

Reading “Soldier’# Joy,” |inu#ical 
accomp’t] Emma Dunning Jianks, Mi## 
Jessie Brown.

Solo :—“Anchored,” Watson, Mr 
Lewis Rice.

Piano and Organ Duet —Reverie 
du Soir, Suite Algérienne, Ht Suens, Aie 
Varie de la Serinade, On. 8, Beethoven, 
Misses Newcombe and llarding.

All the numbers were excellently 
rendered and reflected the greatest credit 
on the performers and teachers The 
readings by Misses Brown, Burnett and 
Tilley were finely rendered. “La 
Fioraja, by Miss King, 
executed and received a well merited 
encore. The selection “The Lord is My 
Shepherd,” by the Windsor Male Quar
tette also deserves special mention. In 
response to a hearty encore they gave 

“1 Cannot Always Trace the Way,” in a 
manner highly pleasing to the audience. 
Taken altogether the recital was a gland 
success and wâs much enjoyed by all 
present who will look forward with 
pleasant anticipation to the concluding 
recital of the course.

The commissioners of btreits should 
see to it that the bad rut in the sidewalk 
near the residence of Mr John Wood- 
worth is in some way bridged over, as 
it is at present in a tomowhao danger
ous condition.

Sunday was a beautiful day- the 
most springlike of the season.

HARDJCOAL !
To arrive at Woli'villo about Oct. 

10th cargo I.avkawana Hard Coal nor 
schr. “Moselle."

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON 

Wolfville, Sept. 12th.

RUGS. ETC. !
The idea seems to prova il among 

many of our people that all that is 
needed is for one to leave Nova Scotia

WW00L WANTED, Also all kinds Country Produce.“In the death of Ltblie L. Davison, tho 
author of the ‘Book of Wonders,’ Nova 
Hcotia certainly lost a brilliant writer.
It was with real regret on my part that 1 
rtad the concluding article in that very 
Interesting series of articles which has 
boon running in the Acadian during the
summer months, entitled ‘Book of Won- Wolfville, April 10th 1890 
ders,’ contributed by Ben Zeene. Such 
articles as ‘Dawn,’ ‘The Happy Hunting 
Grounds,’ ‘A Graveyard Vision,’ ‘His 
Last Hour,’ and the poem in the coneluding 
article, ‘The Long Ago,’ are really 
extraordinary. In reading them it is 
difficult to imagine that their author was 
but a boy of sixteen. . . The author of 
tho series of articles tells us that he wrote 
a story, but doe# not give it to the public.
Will not Ben Zeene favor us with this also ?
Better still, why not collect his complete 

248 v/01 ks and publish them in book form T 1 
170 am sure every one who has read this series 

of articles would hail such a course with

TWENTY

CALDWELL, CHANBEM, & Co.
in order to gain n fortune at once. It 

is very often proved to us beyond a 
doubt however that there

way. Nothing publicly ih 
kn iwn of any conclusions arrived at in 
the negotiations now pending at Wash
ington.

L. J. DONALDSON,arc many 
places where people arc much worse 
off than here. A friend has luiely sent 

us a copy of the Griggs Courier, 
published at Cooperstnwn, Griggs Co., 
Dakota, and in looking over its oolumnB 
we are led to believe that our people 
would hardly consider Dakota 
joyable place to live in. In the 

before us we have counted somewlnre 
about forty advertisements of mortgage 

x foreclosure. It does not look ns though 

all the people in that distant state 
becoming suddenly rich, does it ? It 

might be a cheap place to buy a farm, 

as the sheriff does not always get the 
largest prices for goods sold by him.

Breeder of Thoroughbred Wv 
dottea and Light Brahmas.

1‘oit Williams, King's Co., N. 8.

Wolfville School Sectio^.
The trustees of this school section-have 

completed their enumeration of the 
families living therein, with I he follow
ing results

Number of families....................
Total number of individuals............
No. of children between 5 and 21..

“ S and 15..
' “ attending public

schools....... ................................
“ of children attending other

schools...............................................
“ of children between 5 and 15

not attending school................ .
“ of children between 5 and 15 

who have not attended school 
since May ist, 1889...................

T

SEE !
SPRING STOCK !

NOW IS YOUR TIME !
..........<75

...770
. To get full -vis of Standard Work» 
at an amazingly low price. These 
are without doubt the

S’lioKt <litit|i Kelitions
made, either American or Foreign, and 

largely illustrated with superior 
wood-cuts.

OF

Dress Goods, Satteens, Cam
brics and Flannelettes.

------------AT----------- -

..29

CASH I Car ly in’» complete wor ha (10 vol») 87 
Thackeray’s ,10 A0 vols) 
Qoorp Elroi’a ,lo 6 vol,
Uiarlua Dickens’ works (15 vuM 
Mncauley’s Hist of Eng. ( 5 v„k) 
Macauley s Essays, Speeches

Oihhnn’e History of Rvme( 6 nt) 2 
tiuilson s complete Shake-
Scott's VVaverley Novel»0 [ 12 volî) S$ 

Hume a History of Eng. ( 6 vois) 2 
The cash must accompany the ordt

41
—aiVBN TOB— i 1

37 AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP. ♦
The high commissioner’s report, just 

received from London, saye in regard 
to our apple industry : “Canadian fruit, 
however, ia becoming more generally 
known than it was formerly, as being 
bettor in quality than the apples im

ported from other parte of the 
tinent, and there is no doubt that a 
ready market ia to be found for any 

quantity that gray be sent over of good 
quality and carefully packed." In 

this connection Sir Charles Tupper 
adds that during the year many ip. 
quirics have been received from pereone 
desirous of investing capital in the 
fruit growing industry in Nova Scotia, 
and he attribute» this interest largely 

to ttys increase of imports from Canada 
and to the uniform quality of the 
apples. This should certainly be

Advnn. Int. P,i. Total.

RYAN’S.$20 will be given to any person who 
will send me, (lor the collection Ï am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling stamps ef Neva 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
You ought to fiud lots of these stamps 

ae well as those of Id., Sd., 6d., value, 
in old office papers or letters in ware

houses, between the dates 1860-1866.
Now is the tiye to hunt them up. 

I will buy for cash all old used or 
cancelled pottage or bill stamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. I also 
want £ stamps, out values, on the entire 
letter, for which J give higher prices 
than anyone. G. HOOPER,

659 King 8u, Ottawa, Canada.

No of sittings in de
partment..................52

“ of pupil# on roll..50 
Average attendance.39 
Actual “

last Thursday..........40 39 46 125
N u. m attendance

Kyears old...17 2
nuance over

21 year# old....... ..0 o
No. attending from out
side the section..

52 70 174
49 56 155
33 40 112 KENTVILLE.

N. B.-Store closes at 6 o'clock, p. m., Muoday,’Wednesday and Friday.

“ atie •9

‘FIVE ROSES.ÏT16 Cril 01 111 Calm. I tho city free of charg

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M. Hoare, Manager,

Ccm. George & Granville 8th, 
29-tf

Address
brilliantly I J

The trustees had thought it would be 
necessary, in order to afford

Just received, direct from the Lake ASSASSINATION OP DR 
of the Woods Hilling Go., a lot of that TV.

Celebrated Brand of Flour ”“'1 wmpLatil’
A complete history from the night of the

CRONIN.
proper

accommodation to all who should attend 
school, that they should seek authority 
to enlarge the school premises ; but after 
a careful enumeration of the district and 
a comparison of tfie results, with the 
present seating capacity of the school- 
house, they have decided not to 
in the matter before the annual meet-

HALIFAX, N. 8.

“FIVE HOSES.’1

Call and Get a Barrel! MURDER ! For Sale !
A very valuable Farm, situated 

Williams, containing large orch
ards tillage and pasture lands, with an 
inexhaustablo supply of black uiud. 
I here are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 

acres uf xvood-luuU. It is very 
p casautly situated near churchc, 
schools nud markets. Must be sold on 
account of the subsoribi r’s ill health, 
r urlher^particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

To the closii mente of the trial. 12
g-»' SO. AUENTS^I^t

DAVID THOMPSON,!‘f” Xi"’

Painter & Paper Hanger. I Üzy--------  ! ™ vLi^‘,orkL,‘"w*ri\td hom
OBDÏE8 MAY BE LEFT AT their nav uX. 4tie»t» revcive

wirnr pa, «n» week they commence
ROCKWELL & OO'S BOOKSTORE. ! °rk’

■aaldonoeat Mr John Stewart'»,
Welfvtlle.

Fort600G. H. WALLACE
Woll'ville, March 23th, 1890.

ice
er,

tag. DflN'T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OLJD HARÎVESB :

WHEN YOU CAN
get a new onex 

At Patriquin’s 
FOR 810.00.

very
•raging to the fruit growers of 
♦alley and should cause them to 

pnt forth greater efforts to hold the 
confidence they have gained in Eng- 
land. The apple-raising industry is 
calculated to do great things for the 
Annapolis valley and we predict that 
the (lest few years will see a great 
tncre|se in the interest taken in this 
œost profitable industry.

It i, plain however that if the Com
pulsory School Act ie enforced the time 
ie not far distant when extra accommo
dation and another teacher will be 
needed.

this
30

Take Notice.—If your raaor is 
dull take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barbes 
Shop and he will put it in first-clan 
order for the small sum of lfic. 10. «fas. W. Masters,

Church St., Cornwallis. 

J. D. MASTERS, Wolfville,

OFFERS ib, i*
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Keeps theTennis Shirts, Antelope Cloves, SPuttner’s Emulsion ! 

Castoria !
Nestle’s Food!

Progressive and One Priced CLOTHING FOR THE BOYS!
White Shirts, I^argeat Stock

and makes a specialty Tweed COBtS,

Rubber Coats-

Sox,

EMPORIUM ! SUITS! SUITS! SUITS!Braces,
HAMS & BACON !

OFBelts,
Is now stocked with the most complete lino of

600 Pounds Very Choice 
Sugar-cured.

—AT—Gents’ Farnishings.
Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, 

&c.-

Burpee Witter’s !The Acadian ÉRE8H BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,Wedding Bells.

The Methodist church, Kentville, was 
the scene of a fashionable wedding 09 
Wednesday morning last when Mias
Nelli, h. Baton, only daughter Qi v. Rankin’s Plain and 
H. Eaton, Esq., and Mr Sherman Bel- —- .
cher, son of Sheriff Belcher, were joined ^ GllCy tilSCHÎtS, 

in the holy bonds of matromony. At 
the appointed hour, 10 o’clock, a large 
number of the relatives and friends of 
the contracting parties had assembled 
at the church, which was very appropri
ately and prettily decorated with cut and 
potted flowers. The decoration was in 
the form of a large arch surmounting a 
horse-shoe of evergreens and white 
flowers, while the pulpit and platform 
were tastefully arranged with geraniums 
and ivies. Miss Mclnuis, organist of the 
church, presided at the organ and played 
a pretty wedding march, while the groom 
entered, accompanied by Dr A. J.
McKenna, and took his place,—followed 
shortly after by the bride, attired in a 
handsome travelling suit of brown and 
looking very charming, leaning on the 
arm of her father and accompanied by 
Miss Belle Belcher, sister of the groom.
The impressive ceremony was performed 
bv Rev. T. A. Wilson, assisted by Rev.
W. Dawson. At the close of the cere
mony, and while the bridal party was 
leaving the church a pretty piece of 
music was rendered on the organ and
cornet. After the wedding Mr and The Rector, Rev. Dr Brock, opened 
Mrs Belcher and a number of invited the meeting with prayer, after which}
fiiemla repaired to the home of the the outgoing Wardens’ accounts were
bride’s father, whefe a lunch was partaken presented, and found very satisfactory,

... . . of and the friend* of the happy couple for in addition to paying all current
Ciiuuiii MPRomtKNT. e 11111 had an opportunity of tendering con- liabilities, all the debt contracted to re- 

itaml 1 mt t, ie rl s ') eimn t.ongreg giatulations. The newly married couple pair and alter the church, has been paid,
ire contenu» nln.g H0,ne 'lm c ex ,lU8 took their degarture by the express train still leaving a small balance in the hands
improvements on their church during the ^ ^ Qn tht|r wedding tour of the Wardens. The “Ladies’ Guild”

«minier. ________ followed by generous showers of rice also has a nice sum on hand.
■ Johnson’s Quick Drying Floor Paints, and the best wishes of a host of friends. The Wardens and Vestry were then 
far sale by Walter Brown. The bride was the recipient of a large elected for the coming year ; the War

-------------—7 ~. number of handsome and costly presents, dens being Mr Frank A. Dixon, and Mr
H,,mk Aiuim. -Mm Blanche Bi.hop, tMtifying to tlle ),jgh esteem in which w,|Ur Brown, 

ot Greenwich, who ha. Been «péBâleg the ahe ^ held. 0ur 8pM0 will not silo* Capt. Tuzo and Mr Chaa/Smith, were 
pnst yenr or two on the continent, pumt 0, enumerating ell, but below wo men- elected delegates to the Synod ; with 
*ng a course of «Indies in Germany end ^ ^ of th, proiants received Mr S. I>r.t end Mr F. Me,ten, a. .oh- 
elsewhere, returned home let week. H,ndlcme hlnglDg ,.nip, Mr CI.rence .tltutes. Ley delegate, ,0 Synod, to 

500 llacknielsck Poste, for .ale low, Kinsman ; let of carton, Mre 8 Belcher j reprceont the Pariah at King» College 
Wat,run Buows. plueh album, Mre L l)eV Ohipman . centeniel.

, silver (gold-lined) cup and saucer, Mj After quite ail animated discussion it
Ni.» 1 "i.vni'AT, Mr M H. Read, of (rrG|ietl0„ . p,|]lted china cheese di.h was decided to increase the Hector's

I-'w'. k, I- 111 hold the pilu-.ipal.hip of pVeeman F.lliot, Dartmouth ; fancy salary liy one hundred dollais per an.
.........7"r ! » «un,me, term. alHlor, Mi., Annie Mosher,

Ir r," ..... :,f l!'” •'1"l'or clr Avondale ; ,i,er knives and forks, l)r A resolution in regard to th. proposed
mine (-..liege, and ,« said to be well „„ ,u„r ,, knife, J E Heme- Mission Chapel at Grand Pro was
iniftlilieii fui the position. ’ . -, . then submitted to the meeting and

' gar;.tirer knives and forks Jimt ’ „„,nimua.ly.
r.-l*i.oo Brogan at Borden'.,Wolf- Hennegnr 1 silver cup and saucer. Mm ^ nhm>l it c„m„ to the 

ville. C F Rockwell ; plnsh toilot «et, Mr D kllnw|,.dge of Ibis meeting that It I»
--------- .11 Galkin, Jr.; silver butter dl-b, Mr. Build a Mission Chapel in

Tin; HiRKcr Boat.—Couieneingl Mon- j j; Hennegar ; silver napkin ring, Mr" u.aud Pre, and 
day, Mny 51I1, the direct boat will leave Bi-bop - silver oyster di.ll, Mr and Iflwm. said Chejiel cannot be served 
Bust hi every Monday and Thursday „ Montreal ; cut glase toilet by the Hector ol tins Parish, and would
nianiing for Big,.y and Aunapoli,direct. ^ j pV Kbg ; fane, work, Alls.

! ' ™ ,A!'."T r K T 7 A'iv Burbidge ; ostrich feather fan, Mr- , ,„io„ ,hi„
"f'v'V""0" for Bo"- Ql.llM Ward ; cut glas, water pitcher, |ne,li]lg lh„ liul0 arrived fur

Mih W B C a ; plush htaiiuiimy hox, sllch a divinii-u»
Bpk| fi 00 lsfulit‘8 Kid Shoe at Bolden*», George Master* ; plush jewol ci»»»*, Fml 

Wolfiillc. n llind ; pluah glove cane, Mm E C
. Baker; oil painting, Ml® Taylor,

h»,'„„.. K„. 1),' Higgins admin- d|Mon. oU painting, Mina Alcorn, Her-
aterwl 11,0 ordinance of 1,apt,am to ^ . ,rfumKl „„,rhel, Mrs K 11
fsnr can,li,late, at the Uaspereau river AJ ’ Hl,|f,t . M..xican bandkerebief,
»n S""i|„v morning last. The morning \y „enneg.r, St John ; set fancy
wja n vuy ph-annnt one and a large ° n i>:...... .
number attended to witness the cere- mats, Mm Henry Honnvg , ■ ’
mony. At the cIoho of the service» tiUt glass pitcher, Mr and Mrs H- U.
hire after the baptism four persons werv Martin ; pair vases, R. W. Eaton ; set 
receivcl into membership in the church. ftuit j^hes, Starr Eaton ; plush perfume
I>00 Men's Suit, at BoiAn's, Wolf- case, Mr. Jas. Stewart ; china tea set,

Mrs Richard Kinsman ; silk bannerette,
Mrs Ellen Hennegnr, Moncton ; glnsn 
berry dish. Mr. (BeV.) Dawson ; oil 
painting, Rev. James Taylor, Middleton 
potato bobby, Mi«a Ethel Martin ; “groat 
horned owl,” (stuffed) and dinner set 
(48 piece.) Mr D. H. Kami-. ; Chincae 
fun, B. S Smith ; ailver pickle caster,
Mrs B. O. Davison ; silver knives, Mr 
and Mra J M Marchant ; band glass (very 
pretty) Mr and Mr. J F Hennigin,
Middleton ; piece fancy work, Mr John 
E Woodworth ; dozen band painted 
china berry di.hea, Mra Fdmund Webster; 
shoulder scarf, H S Dodge ; out glass set,
Mr. Wm. Rockwell ; nut glass dinner 
set, Mrs DH Eaton ; gold F1" 
lacé set with brilliants, .from the groom.

CLOTHING !flOLPVILhE, N. S., APRIL. 18,1890.
IN MEN'S, BOYS, AND YOUTHS SUITS

Local and Provincial.
CARPETS! Children’t Suits in all Sizes. 

Boys’ Suits with Nicker Pants. 
Sack Suits with Long Pants. 
Youths’ Suits in all Sizes.

Men’s Norfolk Suits, in Navy, 
Oxford and New Checks.

Few»—Th“c ,weet minstrels of the 
first heard on Fiidny e.ven- IN UNIONS, ALL WOOLS, HEMP, TWINE AND TAPESTRY.going were 

•2 last.
Soluble Pacific Guano, 

Black Seed Oats, 
50 Casks Lime,

To Arrive Shortly.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, RUBS AND STAIR LINERS IAuction.—Mrs Cuwen will sell at 
auction on Monday, April 28th, a ,|uan- 
tity of valuable furniture. I now call your special attention to our fine stock of

«Champion” Creamers, the best in the
world, only S'-5" M 8- R.SLÏKP8. New Dress Coeds,The owner canFound -A «hop key. 
luivf, tin- 8 .me i»y applying at this office 
and paying f »v this notice.

Eggs wanted at top prices. 
Tea 15c.

The Newest, and most Fashionable Shades of the 
Season.R. PRAT.Siilciidi'l Stuck Mixed Paints at S. R. 

Slit,,’,. Bandy Cohn», all Shade.

PRINTS!Bora. Sold.—We understand that 
1 chu»ed the Wolf- Wolfville, April 10,1890.Major Ciuftck has 

yill,; Hotel. The price named is S3t75°-
1 would call particular attention to my large 

stock of
! 175 Pieces to Select From. Beautiful Designs aud Splendid Values.

•Extra Fine Line at the 50 Pieces Ginghams and Sateens !IIamocks.
Wolfville Bunk Store.

Church Meeting.
NOVA SCOTIA CLOTHS !In Beautiful Patterns.

Thu congregation of St John’s churchy 
Wolfville, held their annual meeting 
on Easter Monday, April 7th. It was a 
fairly repiesentative one, several gentle
men from Kentville being present to 
represent the congregation of tit Janies', 
Kentville.

The spring meeting of 
the County Council is to he held in the 
Court Hmihc nt Kentville on Tuesday

Thk Council
ALSO, 1 Case Remnants. Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, direct from 

Factory. Great Value. FROM THE YARMOUTH AND PIGTOU MILLS.
HOMETIIING NEW !
1 Case Stamped Goods for Fahey Work.

Wc notice that Mestrs W alter Brown 
Brawn and K Prat have recently had 

and pretty nigtra.
THESE GOODS -A_IR,E SHOWN 11ST A. 

LARGE VARIETY OF 1ST EW 
SHADES THIS SEASON.

put up n w

Flailing Tackle. New Amortment at 
It. Puat’b.

A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS I
g^Country produce taken,

O. D. Harris,
GLASGOW HOUSE.

Wolfville, April 4th, 1890.

Wool, Butter and Eggs taken In exchange 
for all kinds of goods.

r.)Wolfville, April 18th, 189(1.

J32

4

Ëi

PS

I

It i. olxlcred that a copy of the above 
rcuhltiulr be forwarded to the Lord 
Bi.hop of the Tlioeeic.

Ami with vote, of thank, to the out
going Warden., nrgatli.t, Mrs C. H. B„r- 
don, and Va.try Clerk, a mo.t .ali.fac- 
tory meeling came to a cloae by the 
ttcctor pronouncUig the benediction.

Tha Rector ha. handed me a raport o> 
hi. parlai, work for the la»t year, from 
which I ««led a few of the principal 
point., which may be,of general internet.

Sunday «orvioe», 192 ; week day do, 
87 1 public celebration, of Holy Com
munion, 47 : private do, 14 ! hapti.ma 
children 59 ; adult., 12 ; pawon. 
firmed, 28 ; marriage., 8 ; burial., 6 ; 
lowte. during year, 15 ; gain, do, 57 ; 
No. of communicant., 288. This in- 
eludes both Wolfville and Kentville.

Oko. A. PrtiT,
Veatry Clerk, Parish of Hortou.

Elegant Room Paper for 5 centi a Roll 
at lire Wolfvllln Book Store.

Dgan Sfn,—will you kindly allow 
rno through the column, of your paper 
to publish an extract from Isaac Jay, 
$,,/ p. K. L, the man who bred and 
railed “Ocrerai Gordon 

“You say his colts must be horses now 
and» 1 am proud to be able to tell you 
that they are horses Indeed. Some of 
them ore going out on the stallion line, 
they are splendid animals, every one of 
them. There are colts from “Gordon” 
near here that would sell for |i$o cwlly 
if their owners would sell them. If I 
had him at my stable now I would get 
all he could do without leaving home.

d 1 known at the time I sold him that 
I was to have a farm now, you would

___ ______ _ —-----------, . >., not be the owner of hlm. I would
Bzr.cBIt-EaTOK.-At to know what you will take for him.

church, Kentville, Anvil 16th, bv Rev. gon|e hl. cofta, 3 thL spring, from 
T A Wilmn. M.i.t«d by Bev, W l>»w common.,iu,l mares, wdl weigh between 
.011, Mr siiermau Bucher, ,,oo and 1200 pound.. Perfectly made,

S7i Kti; fc-sstas?
ÜSiïx-—-----------«.wuAC.aX'i

Dl6(l«^ ______ those El t E

ter rr^Rpring
““Her In the marker. Sold by Vimd Mary Davidson, aged to year .

Rockwell & Co,

Mid-

I DrBAR8SNOTICE!
May bo con.*-ulu-d profvhsionally at 

his rusidvnou near thv Kpiscopal 
Church.

Wnllvillv, December 19th, '89.

I will not bo responsible fur any 
bills contracted by any eu1 from this 
daiu iXv'opt those ol" uiy un tbvr.

W. TEMPLE PIERS. 

Wolfville, March 2tith, 1890. tin.
Mil Our Job HoomJAMES E. BURB Q6EB. B.Lkctdri: To-Night—Rev.
Uunn, of ( hanville Ferry, is to deliver 
kis popular lecture, “A Locomotive on 
Leg-,'1 in ('ollvye Hall vhis evening under 
tiie auspices of the Athonamnr Society 
from whit'wo have heard concerning 
'his lor,turn ami our personal acquaint- 
tnee with the Rev. gentleman as a speaker 
*c furl hfif«> in assuring a treat to all 
'ho sttviid.

Borden, Wolfville, not only keep» 
TrunltH but sells them.

Masonic.—Thu officers of St George’s 
kotiuo, A. F. A A. M., were duly install- 

ÿ.ky 1). D. G. M., G. II. Wallace.; last 
Friday evening, i îtn inet., as follows :— 
W.M.—A. M. lloarc ; S. W.—J. W. 
J^Iivcp, P. M. ; J. W.—0. R. H. 
ntarr; N. 1).—W. Duncanson ; J. D.— 
B Davidson ; J. 9.—S. I. Baker ; 
Sectv.—.l. 1), Chambers, P. M.; Treas.— 
2;H. Wnllucc, P. M. ; Marshall.—M. 
«-Pick. P. M.; Tyler.—W. C. Black- 
Wdcr. The second degree was conferred 
yy the nvw officers. The whole being 
'ntehpcnrd with refreshments of a sub- 
"Untial nature and good music made 

the most pleasant evenings spent In 
st Ueorge’s Other candidates are 
"'siting for advancement, and affiliation 
"hush promises to make a busy ant 
F^P«ous year for the Centenarian 

of "St George’s.”

N. S.WOLFVILLE,
Pttinting, Paper Hanging anil Whiten- 18 SUPPLIED WITH

ing of Ceilings neatlj done.
Orders may be left at Walter Brown’s. LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ ! -cOMly
stove

• the wotti-P d
hast

—OF—
N. S.Yarmouth,

BEST I3sT THIEI MARKET I
Superior Quality- Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.^

AtilKNiV.

m
Uvery Ikt-acrlpllon

JOB PRINTINGB. O. »AVINO»,
WOLFVILLE„ 2ST. S. 

gyCall or write for particulars.
DONE WITH

Mr Arthur Newcomb, of tire College, 
occupied the pulpit of the Bapti-t 

church la.t Sunday evening^

If you are not fittadout with Dadoed 
Blind, don’t fail to a* the «ne wort- 
ment at the Wolfville Book Store.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

1890.SPRING.1890.
ROOM PAPER !

Tliei-o In nothing like 
Dr. Norton’sThe finest stock in the county. New Papers. Latest 

stales in patterns, and prices away down,, line pa
pers for 5< 6 and 7 cents per roll. Gilt Papers from 
tS cents per roll upward.

Afro, Border., Hiper Blind», Omqm 
Common Sense and llurlihorn «

II»
Married. DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER.like

to cleanse the Blood and tone up the 
8) stem at this season of the year.

ONE BOTTLE 1
will make you feel like

te Blinds in plain and dadoed, 
celebrated Blind Hollers.

WORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.■Country produce taken in ixoliange.
ROCKWELL & CO.,

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE:
20 M. Split Spruce Shingles for sale 

“J Waltkr Brows.
| OB PRINTING of every dvserip 

f) turn done at short notion at. thi A New Man !
I All Druggists $ Dealers.

WolfvHk, March 38th, 18»0, office,

%underwear, Jersey Butter ! 

Umbrellas,

Kid Gloves,

Neck Ties,

HARRIS’S:-, C .H. BordenCollars
fresh SAUSABESI 

BROW* BREA IWOLFVILLE,Cuffs.
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THE AC A E>I
•Eacglsiet’Pgrffeige Dyes! W. & A. RAILWAY.
Are unequalled for Simplicty h* **•”»

Bvtufcy. oft Cd<*V Uid 1 the Urge 
amount of Goods each Dye

will color. !
tit, rtMft.Mÿ'rc «dppMv 

Yelldw, Orange, Eosmc (Pink), Pb“ j 
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, j 
Light- tflpy, Nbv^ Seel Brown,
Brown, Black, Garnft, Magenta, Slate, |
PlUrii, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, Lt 
Old GpldjOardiual, lied, Crimen. | ‘-H 

The'àoov'é Dyes are prcpaicd for Dying | ^
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Huir, Paper, *
Baaka. tt^ods, Liquid», aatiull kioda ofj
Faddy' Work, Only 8 cents a package. °»
Sol<l by ^11 first class Druggists and <• roci rs *, 
tnd wholesale to the EXCEMlOfi DYE " ’
CO. Oj JUftfUSON’ W W:, 'Cambridge, : bU 
Kl*'« Comity, N. S. | '*

* ••Much worse.”
“And we ought to prepare fordpa 
“We had.”
“I—1 beliovo I havo'tw

CAVALRY TACTICS. th?”m Time Tnblo

1989—Winter Arrangeimnt.—1889.
Initiat'd s Liniment Cures Diptheria.
tour gold iqdurt itiyfcto *A2»g' 

puti in ,o,W»n sold
milles. ‘

SHILOH’SCATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria 
anil Conker Mouth. by George V.

'J. R“'|d-_______________ ■

T^ie Rev. C. C. Burgee., Pugwa-li, ha, 
accepted »«• pastorate of the Baptist 
church of Westport, Dighy Co.

WHY WILL YOU epugh wlteit, 
Shiloh'» ObVc, w|ll glv tjnmedjvt* te-j 
lief.I Prieq lode, 50 cte, and $1. Sold 
by (icorge V. Rand. .

limy HurM'a A^o Trulnotl to Lie Down »t 
t he Bugle Gall. throe bogus 

Irion d vfttjbonds with me belongthg to a 
aoinotimes works » cfogfidence racket 
guess they’ll have to gd, too.*» -»« 

While ho was gone I shifted my poeklo 
and it was half an hour before he 
me again. The steamer was rolling and 
pitching, and he was very white as ho in
quired:

“What

Troop II. oUho Third United States Cav- 
i ah . . f,;ationcd at Fort McIntosh, Tex., has, 

according to the St. Louis Globe-Democrat
I com-npoudcnt, won so much praise for its 
! unique exhibitions of drill, in which the 

horses seem as much interested as the men, 
that it is frequently referred to as the “fa
mous circus troop of cavalry." IL goes 
through what is sometimes callotr the 

! “mounted ififantry drill»’with great precis
ion and invariably attracts quite exception
al notice. Throe score sleek sorrel horses 
display an amount of equine intelligence 
that la at first almost bewildering, obey in” 
Iho bugle calls jvith the promptness and ;

.. .v.^nWvfDrPwion*' curacy of old soldiers. The work of tram-
Tbirt, .tu», •«‘wri-.n.h.». M» ««-•<> » of lug commenced about the middle of Novem-

^r«“ .Oouia rook her, 1887, the drill, being for four hour, 
^•"thiwiod^rful m.cov.de. or the wortd. Ho family .I.00M be without them, for thenI U daily, two In the morning BDd tWO in the 
do other remedy In tho world capable of conferring eo much benefit, excepting. PCMmiy afu.rnoon.
Johneon’e Anodyne Liniment. The Information contained In the wrapper around eBCti TllO modus operand! WOS BS follows: The
worth ten timee the cost of a box of pille ; It ehowe how to avoid and howto * horse» all appeared fitted With surcingles
oer Of 1M nnd how to oomctly tot.rpr.t th. «”«<>“■ to'alt and watering bridle, only, each trooper be-

----- —-----------------------------------------------------------long. At a given signal each man led bis
Allen’S Lung Balaam was introduced horse to a short distance from tne others 
to the public after it» merits for the positive and fastened the long strap

of such diseases had been fully tefted. right fore leg, just above the
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs rieil tho end of tho strap under the sur-
lo throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes ciuglo and over the horse'shack, so that the
the secretions and purifies the blood ; heals end tratièd on tho ground of tho horse’s

| the irritated parts ; gives strength to thediges- left si Jo. Ho then fastened the short strap
tive organs ; brings the liver to its proper to the horse's left fore leg, just above the

action,and imparts strength to the whole system. .Such is the immediate and satisfactonr hoof, then raising this hoof the strap was
effect that It Is warranted to break up the most distressing cough earned over i ho leg of tho horse, above the
In a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any knee and firmly buckled, thus leaving the
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no : astonished animal standing on throe logs
real necessity lor eo many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre- and wondering what on earth bis rider
vent it if wd? taken In time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such as meant. At the next signal the trooper
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the ’ungs, Allen’s , »-< z«‘d tho bridle of tho animal in his left
Luno Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough I • and and grasping tho long strap close to
it is .Ineet «specific. It i, »n old sUndard . | -ho horn.,'» buck commenced to pull upon
remedy, and Void unirerully at 50 cat, S 11 AM V this .trap, at the sumo t mo pressing against
and $ t .00 per bottle. The iy-cent bottle. flllBIl S tho le t e’deof the anlmM with h.s right
sre put out to answer the constant call MIIWIIW shoulder. Thore»ult of thisartlttoesen,In
for . Good snd Low-Priced Couch Cur». | H n In mil all cute», except with the most riotous

you have not tried the Balaam, call for a I 11 If fif KAIQAII1 ",rs, a (of which there were not a few), to 
-cent bottle to test it. LUIIK BOIOOIII h. lu-them down with both knee, on the

V ground, as tho strap pulled up the right
hoot with a jerk.

A firm anil sustained pressure with tho 
shoulder then brought tho horse over so 
that ho lay at full length on his right side, 
kvhnroupon, after quieting him both by the 

md by stroking him, a carbine was 
front of him, rubbed against him 

that ho could smell it, and then 
With tho majority of tho 
course, produced an amount 

tugging 
scene

j Accm. I Act m! F.Xi>
I Daily- T.l s. j)„i|ÿ

GOING EAST.

m ! A. M 1 AM. I», ]\|
I 6 00

C 56
! , • 7 53

ore tho chances now!”
“One in a million.”
I did not see him again untU we Wbr* r

nearing Wilmington. mi *

Auhapoliit Le've 
/Jritlgftowu ” 1

1 40ICH bloodMAKE NE1 a i«I did not see nun again untl* we
g vvumington. Then I caught him 

trying to work the three-card-racket on a 
South Carolina planter, and I called him

“You seem to have recovered all your lost 
cheek, my friend.” ... »

“I have—yes.”
“While you thought there was danger of 

our going down, you were very penitent”
“Just so.”
“I thought you threw overboard every 

thing belonging to your profession!”
“Not quite. I was going to, but whe«v 

you said we had one chance la a million, 
took it and saved monte, and it you’re»- 

Li pull fifty dollars out of that Old 
before wo make the wharf.’*

STUDENTS IN GERMANY.
Interesting Statistics Concerning The I* 

Work and Studies.
Tho following Interesting statistics occur 

In an article on “Student Life in Germany,” 
by Dr. F. M. Warren, in the.Chautauquuu : 
“We find in tho twenty schools of Germany 

twenty-six thousand students, of 
whom over twelve hundred are foreigners, 
the Kussslans leading, closely pressed by 
the Bwiss, Austrians and Americans, In 
numbers that do not vary far from two 

Ab might be Bup 
posed, the largest towns contain the lurgeni 
nstitutlons. The modern university, like 
the mediaeval, appears to demand tho multi
plicity of industrial life. The University of 

five thousand 
students, those of Leipzig and Munich more 
than throe thousand each. To resist this 
tendency toward tho distinctively urban 
foundations, favored to tho utmost by 
states which they peculiarly repr 
institutions of tho smaller central 
and those less fostered by the 
dynasty exert themselves to excel

siKJcialty—In which effort they are 
aided by tradition and habit. Thus, 

in 1887, in spite of the greatly superior ag
gregate of the three universities noted 
above, certain of the provincial faculties 
have successfully maintained, not merely a 
relative, but even an absolute pre-emi
nence. The order of attendance in theology 
(both Protestant and Catholic faculties be
ing reckoned together, when in the same 
Institution) was, Berlin (7W), Leipzig (672), 
Hallo (598), Tubingen (614). In law, tho 
capitals of tho largest two States come 
first, Berlin (1,383), Munich (1,186), fol
lowed by Leipzig (788), and Tubingen, a 
bad fourth (848). In medicine, the capitals 
again lead, but In reversed order; 
Munich (1,850), Berlin (1,397), Wurzburg, 
however, has hero a specialty; (985), which 
puts her ahead of Leipzig (781). In philos
ophy, Berlin (1,884) and Leipzig (1,040) leave 
tho others far In tho roar.”
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Windsor
ARE YOU MADE miserable by In

digestion. Constipation, Dizzme^vLoss 
of Appetite, Yellow 8km? SMWs 

ilizvr is a pori ive cure. Sold by 
Geofge V.’ Rand.
Vita

30 12 25 7
The citizens of Dartmouth intend run- 57 1 02

06 1 17g the steamer ^cadLi, in opposition to, 
the ferry BjU, VtWn ITnlifhx nnd 
Dartmouth.

I 40hundred for each nation.
2 68 

a 3 55 
4 50

Far Ciintr*, OMi-rti. DMWa», 
Summer comiilniul, u»e Keudiiek'» Mix
ture. Kutuiriek’e Mixture, a punitive 
cure in nearly every cnee. Sold by 
dealers. 25 cents.

Many diseases of the skin are not only 
annoVing hut are difficult to cure. You 
will not he diiuwpqinL1)! if YW try 
Baird’s French Ohtmcnt. It also (gres 
insect stinRg, piles, chapped, &c Sold 
hy all dealers.

Marriage is never a failure, hut » busi
ness partnership or a hasty contract be
tween two people of opposite sexes is apt 
to grow irksome.

Be H. It. Trnlr.fi mo run on Eastern Stun 
.lard Time. Otm hour added will iv«• 
Halifax time.

Stiatner‘’City of Monticello” leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday, „n<| 
Saturday a. m. for Diguy and AnimjioliK 
returning from An impoli a same (.’i.y'K. ’

Steamer “Evangeline” will nirtk. daily 
connection each way between AnimpoliH 
arid Dighy

Traiiiif of tjie Wratern Comitie s Iiailunv 
leave Dighy daily at G 00 a. m. and 3 15 j, 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 4P 11 m 
and 3 00 p. in.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday . veiling 
for Boston.

International stunners have fst. 
every Mol,day and Thursday a. m r,„ 
Eastpoit, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial ni.d New |,|.u 
land All Bail Line leave M. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston

rlin numbers over

RETAILIN O
event, the 

powers 
pride oi; 
1 in some

2 1-2 Oz. 5 Ccntc. 
5 OZ.

10 Oz.—Photo. Studio. IO Cents. 
20 Cents.

I I hi 
h . i u<‘ld so 
. < : larged.
1.arses tins, of 
ot terror and 
1 hat, like tho 
parrot and tho monkey, 
easily Imagined than d 
was repeated during each drill until horse 
and man were fatigued. In a week at least 
ten horses would lie down at tho 
without straps by simply patting the hoof 
with the hand and tolling them what was 
wanted. Tho real work of per 
and patience lay with tho remaining 
brilliant horses. There were at least a 
dozen which had apparently 
firm conclusion that nothing ' 
dace them to submit to tho

li.w. EATON
Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- and snort!ng.

tho Un» in stock a very largo assortment
Stationery,School Hooks, 
lliblea, I’ociiix, cte., also a
choice lot oflT'ano.y tiootln,

between 
can be more 

escribed. This—WILL RF.OPKN A —

Branch Gallery at WollVillc.
April 1st, and remain one week ot each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.

APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5.h till 10th ; JUNK 2th till 7th.

A specific remedy for indigeetu.n or 
dy.pep.ia in any form ia found in Kin|( ■ 
Dy.pepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind In the market. Cure guaran
teed er money refnnded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad- 
drew on receipt of three cent _ stamp. 
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.bugle-call

II in stock of Boom Paper, compripiog 
tho choicest patterns ever nhowr here, 
will be complete next week. ïtm prices 
arc the lowest in tho County 

Kcntville, March 5th, 188*
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.

severance m G 40
a, m. nnd f GO a. in., nnd 8.46 p. m 
duiiy, except Kutm lay evening and Sun 
tiny inor-fiing.

Through Tickets |,y the vu, Ions route * 
on sale at all Stations.

J. VV. KING, General Manager 
Kcntville. 1H1i Nov., 188!».

come to the 
would over In- 

lndignity of 
lying down at full length in the dust.

With the-in animals force was uscd. it is 
true, but it wan done in such a way that the 
hone was not terrified, but was made to 
iimli rstand that his trooper 
f,nutter, whom ho must In all things obey, 
il may bo said, en passant, that tho trooper 
:-i r i tain cases found out this fact only at 
*.i.i-t drill With those high-strung and 

■motimos vicious horses four men were 
iiiry, using two long straps 
and those were necessarily

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIII BUILDING, WOLFVILI.E, N. ?.
Tell a woman she looks freeh nnd she 

will smile all over Tell a man the same 
thing sod if be doesn’t kick you it is 
either because he has corns or daren’t.

Mt/rHKiw, Read This - If you nre 
suffering from weakness caused from 

rwnrk, nursing, etc-, Puttner’s Emul
sion is wlia' is required to build you up 
nnd give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is Rrowlng into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner's 
Kmuhion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

It is a Western editor who remarks 
that a newspaper and a family are the 
easiest things in the world to start. 
Bringing them up is where the tub comes-

5SHE WROTE A POEM.wan his

G s -q%K try, Too, Although It 
i't Rhyme,

In attendance at one of tho Indianapolis 
ward schools is a little colored girl nine 

liserablo, indeed, : 
tod and tho shoo

Change of Time.

International S. S. Co.

It Wa. Boat Poe s> 3
•c 2.
s''°.years old. Bbo Is ml 

home she is 111-trea 
wears, and often the clothes, are supplied 
by tho teachers or somo of her classmates. 
There Is a tender poetic vein In her make
up, and It found vent in a composition. The 
teacher took a little pansy plant to school 
one day and told tho pupllir of the flower. 
Two days after sho asked them to write u 

Of it and gavo thorn tho privilege of 
g the pansy talk and tell tho story, and 

this, according to tho Indianapolis Journal, 
is what tho little girl wrote, tho word pansy 
In tho copy being tho only one .dignified 
with a capital :

“I am only a Pansy. My homo is in a lit
tle brown house. I sleep In my little brown 
house all winter, and I am now going to 
open my eyes and look about. ‘Give me 
some rain, sky, I want to look out of my 
window and see what 1» going on,’ leaked, 
so the sky gave me some water and I begun 
to climb to the window, at last 1 got up 
there and I open my eyes, oh what a Won
derful world 1 seen when birds sang gouge 
to me, and grasshoppers kissed me, and 
dance with mo, and creakote smiled at me, 
and I hod a pretty green dress, there was 
trees that grow over me and tho wind fam-d 
mo. the sun smiled at mo, and little Ohil- 

smelled mo one bright morning me and 
rasshoppere bed a party he would play 

d a naughty boy pick me up and 
• and I died and that was the last

- to throw 
y aided by 

1 ho laith of the troop commander. In six 
weeks tho horses would all lie down, without 
dtrups, at the sound of tho bugle, with tho 

Ki-'-ption of possibly six or seven, with 
'..vh straps wore necessary, and 0 

! wo which still required the ho 
ment. While lying 
volleys were dlscha 
over th

9

IS A. POSITIVE OTTH/E! UTOIR,

INDIGEST1N AND DYSPEPSIA !
IN ANY FORM.

"j '0X Commencingo 9

» 'to.role treat- 
down single shots and 
rged by the men firing 

0 horses as rests. Two or throe of 
me most stubborn brutes were conquered 
' v sheer patience and perseverance. One 
Hie sorrel bronco, In particular, was so 

I and vicious that his hind fo

mmi£

•* .'TTRY IT TRY IT!
5
S March 11th,

Ono of (lie fine KiiL-*ljr,.| KU/ii,™ nf 
tin. Cum pony vi|| |vnu. y, f,|f
LiihIuc, vm Emlnorl nnh l'„nlmid every 

„ “ml THUUHDAY nmiulnu 
at 7 25 Eastern Hinmlnifl time. Return- 
mg, leaves Jiubton some <lnyH.

Freight taken via 8t John Irum VV. & 
A. ii. points at about ouc-thml ml vouch 
ou Direct Rales.

I'(T further informntinn ami tickets 
npply to any agent of VV. <t A. It.

D. MUMÎORD, Agent, Wolfville. 

W. II. KILBY,
Commercial Wharf.

Boston,

ot had
/or br-eii shod, nor had ho over been rid- 
1 wh lout, serious accident. Ho was 
vary “wild, w .oily, nnd hard to curry.” 
trouble with thin imp In equine form 

w-r pul'mg Uni str ips on him In the first 
pj.u-rt. D. was like the mice agree In g that 
under the circumstances the best thing to 
lie done was to put a boll on a collar and put 
the collar on tho cat’s neck. But no volun
teers appeared to puttho collar on tho cat.

To accomplish the strapping strategy was 
used, and for a long time without success.
Tho strap was laid In a noose on the ground 
and the horse was led artfully so that one 
of his fore foot would bo in tho noose, then dren 
with a quick jerk an attempt was made to tho g 
catch his hoof, but the Imp was too quick with 
and would m.-vcr walk Into any such trap tore mo up 
again willingly. Mix powerful men with of Pansy.” 
straps finally throw him ono day and held 

. Then his protests commenced.

EXCELSIOR
Package Dyes.

ARE UNEQUALLED
—von—

SIMPLICITY OF USE, BEAUTY OF 
COLORS. AND THE LABOR 

AMOUNT OF GOODS EACH 
DYE WILL COI. It

Losses raid Over
as,800,OOO

—vr ui-

Life insurance
That IiitUrtH.

I

ho
TUESDAYWhen Bsby woo rich, wo gavo her Osatoria, 

When she ws» t Child, she ertod for L'setorts, 
When oho bocarno Mies, she dim" to Osatoria, 
When oholiultihUdeon, oho «0-0 them Cas torts,

8

O
2

1 Apply for iri' iub rslup in tin- per
manent, Drug re si vo, Equitable, IVli 

! able Northwestern Masonic Aid As-o* 
oiutiori ol Chicago, Ml.

£
I

The Colon namely are mpjilied : 

Yellow, Orange» Rosine (Piuk), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green. Dark Green, 

Light Blue, Navy Blue, Se.nl Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Mnjenia, 
Slate Pluto, l)r»b, Purlc of Via- 

let, Maroon, Old Gold, Car
dinal, Red.

Dr F. Feiguson, now of New York 
but a native of Sydney, C. B., is engaged 
to he married to the daughter and heir
ess of Millionaire Armour, of Chicago 
meat fame.

DaNIKL .1. AVKItY, J. A. STOTfh.Ull), 
S uMniy,rresident. R. A. CARDER, 

Annapolis.?J. B. DAVISON, 
A*/*'lit at 'Vuli’vilU*. " 39

‘‘CBHES”

8UPERPH 8PHATEI
Good 2fi

Both James and John are good naines for 
a boy, yot James appears to boa better sur
name than any other for a candidate for 
President of the United States. We have 
had as many as flvo Jameses In the Presi
dential chair within the ecntury-Jamcs 
Madison, James Monroe, James K. Polk,
James Buchanan and James A. Garfield.
Moreover, the father of President James 
Madison was named James Madison and tho 
father of President James Buchanan was 
named James Buchanan. After the Jameses 
tho Johns have panned out next best-John 
Adams, John Q. Adame and JohnTjder.’. $1.

B-ST.A.IMFrs T ^
Improved “Common Sense*

SASH BALANCE.
rxDcocs Airo liftb.

.4™,SfSSUt; 0. C. Biohabdh A Co.
-1 «a. cur«1 of a .ev.rc atlack 

position ere entirely »«/^VrA/. il# of rheumatism by using MINAR.D 8
î:lN,Æ, *f“r 1,1 olher

order or nwd rep»|,lng. No culling, reriitslies for 2 years.
S&'JSiW» AlWrl 0.,, N.B.
eUlly valuable for repairing old buildings

SïSsfem MKTÏÎ - - -

unsightly cord wearing psIstwT side of it cured him like magic.
sgrinat »a»h prs viift s 11^*^ orsuïlng*c5 Dalhousie. CHRISTOPH KH HAÜNDKBS. 
weights or pulley* «h-n Bash Is raised 
or bnvsred. No Mick lug of weights he 
frame. No cords to rust off, wsar out 
and break. No rubber rollers lobecoys 
flattenwl liy standing In one position for 
•oms time. No flimiy coll spring or 
diUcmt* mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Its simplicity * 

g construction and operation Is the wonder

Cram's i utomntlc Sash Locks («■1» isninlng) end 
Basil Lifts os upper and lower »« üi» best eo*' 
cheapest In the market.

him down
His hind feet flow out, ami continued to fly 
out, with a velocity and power that wore 
wonderful and In the lilghcet degree exhil
arating. And tho writer over# eolemnly 
that If there had been any shoes on that 
horse’s hind feet, no matter how flghtiy 
nailed on, they would have flown off and 
landed probably somewhere across tho 
river In
used, however, a long time, and tho Imp 
v/a i finally apparently quieted and allowed

After a time an attempt was mode to throw 
him

Consumption can be Cured.
By proper, healthful exercise, and the 
judieloui une of Hcnlt's Knuilnion of 
Cod Liver Oil Rod Hypoi,ho»phite«, 
which contain» the healing and itrength- 
ning virtue» of thee two valuable «peel- 
flu» in their fulle»t form. Dr I). I). 
McDonald, Petitcuiliac, N. B., »ay« : 
“I have been preecribing Hcott'» Kinul- 
■ion with good re»ult«. It i» specially 
u*eful in penoni of con.uuiptiveteuden- 
ciee." Sold liy Druggl»!», 56 cent» and

TO LADIES AND DYERS.
(P HE BUST KNOWN for nil »ii,;li pur 

* I loses ns ( kiloring Yarn, Mat Rign, 
Wool, Hiockiugs, Carpet ', Carpet Rug«, 
Shawls. Hoods, and in fact «vorytiiiiig 
you cau think of, ore tho

Excelsior Package Dyes.
They are the best Dyes on the mark» , 
ami give universal Hatinfaetion. All wh" 
use tnem prefer them to any other Dye-;, 
because they ore choapèr and produce 
better results. BRICK EIGHT CENTS 
PER PACKAGE. Hold l,y all dealer- 
nnd dniRgiftts tlirougii'iut the Province 
And wholewild hy tho firm.

Hulk Manukacwiikiih :
C. HARRISON A CO., 

CamhridRc, King’s Co., N. S.

(The Complete Fertilizer)

■KENDALL’S 
fV.VIM CURB

— MANUPALTURKT) AT THK—

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,
Halifax, N. 8.

We offer for the TWELFTH SEA
SON tho above celebrated anil reliable 
brand of fertilizer—

THE old standard.
Buy no other.

m
Mexico. Kind measures were

BUY

AMBERno an attempt, was mouo to throw 
which was un exact duplicate of 
This time, after throwing him, 
a applied with a stinging cut to 

his legs at every kick, and this finally tri
umphed. In a half hour ho lay quite still, 

patting on every part of 
if his foot. In ton da

tho lash was
tho

The liody of Mr 8. Çule wa» found in 
the lake near Caledonia, the other day. 
Mr Cole went trapping ln»t fall and not 
returning it wa» auppoaed at the time 
he lied met hi» fate hy dr Awning.

Jack & Bell,
HALIFAX, N. H.

'• !ie Mont NnerrH*fiil |(rmrdr aver (It«cow 
urcii, im It Inc rtuhi In It* fff».- r*niKl docs 

not blister. U«<uI proof below. SOAPnnd submitted to 
Ids body, IneludliïE*aaLL’s mm cure. . y, Ineludli 

gentle us any 
last of Januui 

command would 
allow 11 ri
arise at tho cull for rising. Tho b 
of tho training was tho ostablls 
a complete understand! 
horse and hie rid

Ity to
tho former, while foehn g that the rider was 
Ids master, was not cowed by cruelty or 
brutality.

onto in tho troop. By 
ury, 1888, every horseln tho 
lie down at the bugle cull, 

ing over him In any position, and 
tho cull for rising. Tho best result 

liment of 
ng between tho 

or, eo that tho latter 
donee In hie own ubil- 

go tho former, and 
ic that the rider

>K 
v h <<To^—ANY MANor (iMASf.Kfl A. Krydsr, 

IlrtKKOHl or 
ClSvzlasd Vat and Tsottiso Bunn Boasts.

Ki.swood, III., Nor. 2H, im.

tho

fbo le Weak, Nervous, Debllltotod, 
bo In hie Folly *nd Ignorance hae Trl' 
edewey bis Vigor of Body, Mind and
lenhOOd, «satina exhausting drains npooteckeche? fe?*Afûi Ma^Wea knout 

t Memory, Baehfulnoee 1» Sooloty, 
Impies npon tiio Face snd ell tho Effect»

•oeltlve Cure. It impart» Youthful
Power In old end

bn. D. J. KEOT)ATX Co.
ScHSSS
«tin or Urn Lent IlnlrmmU on earth. I here used II 
■n my sulilim tor three years.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Sftdkb.

Please Take Notice.
MKltCllANra AND DHVOOIHTS 
‘«who have not yet a supply of EX 
CELSIOR DYES, ETC. may have tho 
Goods sent direct by applying to tho 
Firm for prices and tornne We Guar
antee every Package sold to Ii i good and 
true to name ; or guy person can have 
them sent direct if their druggist or 
merchant has not yet got them by send
ing eight cents for each package required.

C. HARRISON & CO.

perfect con 11 
ride and mariaKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL 0*o. Tihulk.

Sold Everywhere !

Extension of Time !
. 1" oftvn n.kr.I for I,y prrrntiH Vrfoni- 
mg unnllo to pay wlirn tho debt i« duo. 
iho debt of imtur,' Im» to bo paid 
«uoiicr or lulcr, bet wo nil would pn lir

Extension of Time.
1 tittnovn T'.iniilsioii

OF coil 1,1 vMil OIL
— WITH—

hypophosphites of lime & SODA
May give till» to »|| from

Uugb», Cold», Cnnaumption, Ooiu rul 
Debility, nnd all waiting diara»,,».

Dolloote oiiildron who otherwise 
bavo a l"y ,th° d*'bt V|,|'7 ily m»y 

Kxtenwlon of rrim», I

jb P J Kbvoau'co™’ *'Y” N<”r®mb*r B*ire8- 
lifsr Sir* 11 «lusiro to glvs toq testimonial of my 

k<h»I nplnlouqf your Kenilafl'sSnfivIn Oure. 1 bars

ally rvi-ommond It to ell horsomsn.
Yours truly. A. B. Oilskrt,

Manager Troy Laundry Subies.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

I,Or nKtorat?. vital

ud aroueee Ibto action the whole physical 
Mrcyof the human frame. With our specific 
o.M the moet ebetlnate ease oan lm cured In 
vs* months, snd reoentouee In lose than tlilrti 
•TJ; web paokage OOP.Ulneüwd Week» treatESpSH&B

ONE IN A MILLION.
Uut the Man Afraid to Die Took It and 

Naved Monte.
As we got down In tho neighborhood of 

Capo Hattcras, writes a New York Hun 
man, It came on to blow groat guns, 
sous wore tremendous. Tho stoamor pitched 
and tossed and rolled in a way to frighten 
every body, and about mid-afternoon a 
slook-looklng young man pitched across tho 
cabin to tho sofa on which 1 was sitting and

find theDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY t D». a. on"’' w
UduU ! I feel It mr duty tz> sny whet I here done 

with your Kendnlfis 8|.avlu Curs. 1 have cured

»evi » of Illii ,1 aw, Slut'D I hove lind one of your 
iHx.k* and followed the direction», I have never 
lost a care of nny kind.

Your* truly, >xtm*w Tinuiirn.
Horse Poo tor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

1 new three story wood working 
factory is being erected at Oxfoid. Mr 
Treen, the manager, i* at present in the 
United States purchasing machinery 
which Will cost from $10^00to lia^oa

Win. A. Pity Kit lit,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab

solutely without pain. Como and try 
hie new method.

LADIES ONLY. •
reiulsH regulation °

SS!eS1n7,
“Do you think wo can pull through!”
“It’s doubtful.”
"Good chance of going down, oh?”
"Best In tho world.”
“WolI.«1 have a few dollars in counterfeit 

fnonoy with mo—somo that was passed on 
toe—end I guess I’ll throw it overboard.”

He pitched across to his stateroom and 
probably got rid of it. In about half an 
hour ho came for me again nnd asked 1

"What do you think of It now!”
"Hho seems to bo laboring hoavlly,

I’m expecting to hoar that sho has sprung 
a leak.”

“Is that so! I have two or threo poc 
cards in my vallso. That might t 
nimlnst mo In tho other world, and I guess 
I’ll heave ’em out.”

Ho was gone abolit a quarter of an taouf 
this time, and as ho staggered up 
sofa again the steamer almost s 
end. »v w/afiv.

"It’s growing worse, Isn’t It!” he In* 

____________
M 11 aid’s Liniment is the Bctt

----------J PILLS.
Tansy, Pennyroyal or 
it thousands of ladlei 
LJtfMLJp. Rsllevi

1
• i Al.ib.iH TO MIITURR». 'Arorou dlilurbo, 

„t I,(«lit mill broken of year rc»t by a alok 
1,11,1Horion ima orylnj witb pein o( Cot- 

ting Teeth f II »o, »enil at onoo »n<l get » 
l*ittli,o|"Mr»Wln»low'« »<«.tiling Syrup," 
forchllàrenToofliln*. H» velno laliiORlcu- 
leMo. It «III relievo the poor llttlo augure, 
hnineülâti'ly- Dopond npon It, mollim», 
tbero I» no mlatnk" about It. It enrol Hy 
ontory nnd niitrriifet, mgnlnte» the »tom 
gib RRd Ho«el«, ettro» wind (wile, «often» 
the Hum», redore» Inflatiimfittnn, «nil give» 
tone ond energy to the whole eyetem. "Mia 
Wlnalow'e Soothing ftyrnp” lor Ohlldron 
Teotldng, I» pleeaeOt to the teete, nnd le the 
prein-rlptlon of one iri the oldoat nnd In,at 
feniRle phyilolan» nnd nnrae» In the United 
gtntoa, end le for Mile by ell drngglaU 
thtoughon» the world, wee, twenty-five 
dente » bottle. He sere nnd nnk for "MR, 
WlRlhoW» SOOTIIIRO fITRUr," and take no 

.Mijinnl'» Liniment for »n!ceverywhere ; ether. **

Call and ill Hum fa operation ai,

Walter Brown’s.
Woilville, Oct. 17th 1889.

£3,
oronto, Ont.

Price SI ror bollle, or *lx Ixittles for |fl. All Drug- 
gltlN l.avi) lu.ri.un get 11 for you, or It will Imseut
fmv.>>jlMt!la'X'Ki:NDlLlfoo!,^KHiH'niirKh^aSriL^L '

BOLD DY ALL DltUGGIBTB.

—ALHO—
All kinds of tlental work done by tlw 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station titfeet.
Wolfville, January 22d, 3890. NOTICE I6. M. DONALDSON

FASHIQNABLE- r-bOWjBMi
rntint-r nre tH|ur.t, ,1 t,, rcml^lhe »„mc 
^iily Rlteried, within twelve c,le,7d, 
mrolli» frum tiio d«tp hereof ; rm.l nil

, fo.»

Lower llortm,, M.y’f.t, ,88J

- nr;- -------

Auctioneer.
sv

Artlritlc Tn-llor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentvillo.
a/ Perfect Fu Cuaran-

The eabrcribrr hnvinj. hnen urge fitly 
solicited to üfierlp» gerviou» n» ft gen- 
oral auctioneer, tultea thie method of 
informing those in need of »uch a- rvice 
that will be at their eqaimiud.

K. I). BISHOP
Woilville, April lflth, 1 «80.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.to the 
toed on

Hro it ■■ lima * < •».,

ChmiUt ilpt1 /)rtigginlH}

Halifax, N. fr',
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SERY PURPOSES
ANO FÛR1T
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50,000 Choice Fruit Trees !
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